The purpose of this work was to study the infl uence of osmotic pretreatment on the convective drying kinetics of the West Indian cherry (Malpighia emarginata DC). Osmotic dehydration was performed with a 65ºBrix sucrose solution at room temperature, having the fruits immersed for 4 or 12 hours, using a 1:10 proportion of fruit:solution (w:w). After the osmotic dehydration, the fruits were convectively-dried at 50ºC on a tray dryer. The convection drying was modeled based on Fick's second law, while the effective mass diffusion (D ef ) was determined using Levenberg-Marquardt's minimization algorithm by means of the paradigm of inverse methods. The values of effective mass diffusion coeffi cients observed were in the same order of magnitude as those reported in the literature. The condition that promoted the highest value of diffusivity was convective drying preceded by 4 hours of osmotic dehydration. This condition was also the one with the best fi t agreement of the tested model.
INTRODUCTION
Drying is one of the oldest food preservation techniques currently used in several industrial processes (MUJUMDAR, 2006) , and it is known for drastic alterations on the physical, nutritional and sensory properties of foods (RATTI, 2001 ). Osmotic dehydration has been indicated as an inexpensive and safe pretreatment for food-drying processes because it promotes fewer modifi cations of the fi nal product with respect to the raw material than the conventional drying process ( , who evaluated the application of osmotic pretreatments and their effect on the quality of the fi nal product, as well as the best operating conditions for osmotic dehydration.
The mass transfer rate during osmotic dehydration depends on the temperature and concentration of the solution, the nature and molecular mass of the dehydrating agent, the proportion of solution to food, the use of blanching, vacuum, overall geometry and cell structure the foodstuff In the present study the infl uence of osmotic dehydration and its pretreatment duration on the drying kinetics of acerola (West Indian cherry) was evaluated. The accuracy of an inverse method to estimate the effective mass diffusion of acerola subjected to convective drying was also tested.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

MATERIAL
Ripe, but fi rm acerola fruits were purchased from a local market in João Pessoa (PB) Brazil. The fruits were selected based on their appearance, skin color and absence of physical damage, as well as their average diameter. The dimensions of the acerola samples were measured with a Vernier caliper (SOMET) with a precision of 0.05 mm and the initial mass was measured using an analytical balance (MARTE) with a maximum capacity of 500 g and precision of 0.001 g.
PREPARATION OF THE SAMPLES
The fresh acerolas were selected, washed and surface-dried with paper towels. 
CONVECTIVE DRYING
Drying experiments were performed by placing control (untreated) and osmotically pretreated acerola in aluminum crucibles which were than positioned in a convection tray dryer and the sample mass loss was monitored until constant weigh was achieved. In order to obtain drying kinetic curves samples were removed at intervals of 1 h ( Effective mass diffusivity was calculated based on the paradigm referred to as the inverse method, using the Levenberg-Marquardt minimization algorithm to solve Fick's equation in spherical coordinates (Eq. 1). A computer program in Fortran 90 language was used, having as input data an initial diffusivity value found in the reviewed literature, the values of initial and equilibrium moisture content the data of the evolution of transient moisture, which were determined experimentally.
(1)
The Levenberg-Marquardt method is very stable, robust and straightforward, and has been applied to a wide range of inverse problems due to its good convergence rate (KANEVCE, For the inverse problem of interest here, the effective mass diffusion, D ef , is considered an unknown parameter while all the other parameters used for the solution of the direct problem are known. To determine the effective mass diffusion it was assumed that D ef remains constant at a given temperature and experimental data of the evolution of transient moisture content (Y i ) was gathered when acerola was subjected to a drying process with or without the osmotic dehydration pretreatment.
DRYING KINETICS MODEL
The evolution of transient moisture was determined through a direct problem that was solved analytically, considering acerola's simple spherical geometry and assuming that the thermophysical properties were constant (DOYMAZ, 2008).
The analytical solution of Equation (1) by the method of separation of variables was obtained by applying the initial and boundary conditions (Eqs. 2-4):
Initial condition:
(2) Boundary conditions:
The solution to Eq. (1) is given by the following equation:
The representative curves of the modeling of moisture evolution were obtained with a computer program in Fortran 90 language, using as input parameters the effective mass diffusion calculated by the inverse problem, the number of points and the data on the temporal evolution of moisture obtained experimentally, the initial and equilibrium moisture contents, and the total time of the experiment. Figure 1 presents the curves of the acerola drying kinetics with and without pretreatment by osmotic dehydration.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
DRYING KINETICS
FIGURE 1 -ACEROLA DRYING KINETICS WITH AND WITHOUT OSMOTIC PRETREATMENT
A comparison of the initial moisture content (Figure 1) indicates that increasing the duration of the osmotic dehydration led to lower values of moisture content, resulting in lower initial moisture content in the drying process. This demonstrates the effi ciency of osmotic dehydration in reducing the moisture content. Moreover, with osmotic treatment of both 4 and 12 hours, the moisture content of the acerola samples was close to equilibrium after approximately 24 hours of drying, while without osmotic dehydration, approximation to equilibrium conditions was reached after 32 hours of processing. Although the 12 h treatment led to lower moisture content at the beginning of drying, after 8 h within drying the values of moisture were very similar for the two pretreatment cases when comparing the curves of the kinetics of fruit treated osmotically for 4 and 12 hours.
Figures 2 to 4 ilustrate the moisture distribution and the residual values found by comparing the experimental measurements and those calculated by the proposed model, respectively. The residues were obtained from the difference between the experimental values and the values of the model obtained by using the estimated parameter. For the analysis in question, the variation of the residues for the three cases under study was calculated, resulting in the following values: -2.0415 to 1.451 for the drying of fresh fruit, -0.4085 to 0.24159 for drying after 4 h of osmosis, and -0.248 to 0.258 for during after 12 h of osmosis.
FIGURE 2 -RESIDUES OBTAINED FOR DRYING OF FRESH ACEROLA FIGURE 3 -RESIDUES OBTAINED FOR DRYING OF ACEROLA AFTER 4 h OF OSMOSIS
A comparison of the curves adjusted to the model and the experimental curves, in the three cases, indicated that the best fi t was obtained for the samples subjected to 4 hours of osmotic pretreatment. The untreated fresh fruit and the fruit pretreated osmotically for 12 hours showed layers of wax and sucrose, respectively, on the surface of the fruit. Because the descriptive model used does not consider such resistances to mass transfer, the adjustments were only satisfactory, whereas the better adjustment obtained in the case of 4 hours osmotic pretreatment is likely due to the absence of these layers and the rupture of the layer of wax of the fresh product induced by such preatreatment. Table 1 presents the values of the effective mass diffusion estimated by the LevenbergMarquardt minimization algorithm. The highest values of effective diffusion were obtained for the samples pretreated osmotically for 4 hours. This fi nding is consistent with the work of Park; Bin & Brod (2002) and Alves et al. (2004) , who also found an increase in effective diffusion when drying sliced pears and acerolas, respectively, indicating an increase in the mass transfer rate in drying processes preceded by osmotic dehydration.
FIGURE 4 -RESIDUES OBTAINED FOR DRYING OF ACEROLA AFTER 12 h OF OSMOSIS
EFFECTIVE MASS DIFFUSION
On the other hand, the samples subjected to osmotic dehydration for a period of 12 hours presented effective diffusion values similar to those obtained in drying processes without osmotic pretreatment. It is believed that the longer immersion time led to the formation of a surface barrier of incorporated solids that hindered the removal of water in the osmotic dehydration and drying processes. Sucrose may act as an additional resistance to the transfer of water between fruit and solution, possibly due to the size of sucrose molecules (TELES et al., 2006) . This hypothesis corroborates the fi ndings of Nieto, Castro and Alzamora (2001), who reported that the increase in the impregnation of the solute in the product's surface layer causes a reduction of the effective diffusion.
The inverse method employed here allowed for the determination of the effective mass diffusion as a function of the moisture content, and showed good agreement with to the values found in the literature. 
CONCLUSION
In the experiments with osmotic dehydration, the reduction of the moisture content of the fruits was proportional to the duration of immersion in solution.
The inverse method applied to the estimation of effective mass diffusion proved very stable and robust, since the uncertainties were 3 decimal places lower than that of the estimated parameter. Additionally, it showed good agreement with the values reported in the literature. Further adjustments should include the shrinkage factor.
Within the operational conditions tested for osmotic dehydration of acerola as a pretreatment of its convective drying process, the immersion for 4 h resulted in the best agreement of the model and highest values of effective mass diffusion. Even though an osmotic pretreatment led to lower moisture content in the subsequent drying process, the moisture content in both situations was the same after 8 hours of convective drying. Moreover, the 4 h pretreatment resulted in the best agreement of the model with the experimental fi ndings and the highest values of effective mass diffusion.
RESUMO CINÉTICA DE SECAGEM DE ACEROLA: INFLUÊNCIA DO TRATAMENTO OSMÓTICO
O objetivo deste trabalho foi estudar a infl uência do pré-tratamento osmótico na cinética de secagem convectiva de acerolas (Malpighia emarginata D.C.). A desidratação osmótica foi realizada com solução de sacarose a 65ºBrix à temperatura ambiente com 4 e 12 horas de imersão na proporção fruta:solução de 1:10 (p:p). Após a desidratação osmótica, procedeu-se à secagem convectiva da acerola em secador de bandejas a 50ºC. A modelagem da secagem convectiva foi realizada com base na segunda Lei de Fick e a determinação da difusividade mássica efetiva (D ef ) com base no algoritmo de minimização de Levenberg-Marquardt, usando-se o paradigma dos métodos inversos. Os valores de difusidade mássica efetiva obtidos foram da mesma ordem de grandeza dos encontrados na literatura. A condição mais conveniente testada foi a secagem convectiva precedida de 4 horas de desidratação osmótica, uma vez que apresentou melhor ajuste com o modelo proposto e também conduziu aos maiores valores de difusividade mássica efetiva. 
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